
- ARE LOOKING FORthe arqus F YOUr Highcommo to uoidsDOPo Grade, ready made Cloth

$3,500 Daily Expenses. $100,000 New Features.

ing, garments that are stylishly

cut and finished as carefully as

if tailored to your personal or-

der, try

Strouse & Bros.
Strouse & Bros, are wholesale tailors.

They buy ten thousand yards of

cloth and make up a hundred

$2,000,000 INVESTED... .. .

Coming in its own Palace Special trains. 77th year of
the oldest, biggest and best show on earth, the

Pioneers and Perpetuators of Tented
Amusement Institutions.

JOHN ROBINSON'S
Ten big Bhows all united 4 circuses 3 menageries 2 a' ages

Roman Hippodrome,
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MB. HUQZX DOBTCXL

n visits His Home After An Ab-

sence of Eight Team and ?

"Wide Travels. A liar-rowi- ng

Experience
en Ship Board

and a Sea

After an absence of eight years,

daring which time he has visited

China, Japan, Honolulu and the
Klondyke, Mr. F. L. Dortcb,
known to his friends everywhere
as "Hugh," arrived h me Satur-

day night on a vUit, end id stop-

ping with bis brother OjI. W. T.
Dortch. Hugh has had some in-

teresting experiences in bis wide

travels, and has acquired consida

erable land holdings in Honolulo,
v hich will be greatly enhanced in
value by the laying of the proposed
new Pacific ca Me, that the coming

Congress will be asked to con

sider, and in the furtherance of

which Mr. Dortcb is interesting
himself at this time. While return-

ing from the Klondyke, recently,

where he went on a special busi-

ness trip, Mr. Dortch had a har-

rowing encounter with a sneak-th'- ef

on board the steamer, at
night, in which be received sev-

eral ugly kcifo wounds that are
g'ving him some inconvenience, al-

though they are' not dangerous.
While about 300 milis out from
Seattle, the n:ght tnicg quite
warm, several of the passengers,
Mr. Dortch among them, con-

cluded to sle p out on diet. Dur-

ing the night Mr. Dortch was
awakened by some one stealth-l- y

cutting at his clothing, evident-

ly in search of money or gold

dut, mistaking Hugh for a re-

turning gold min. r Mr. D.r'ch
quickly grabbed the rcouli-b- e

L0OG D1BECT0BT.

triple Lodge Na 112, A. P. & A. !.,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-tog- s.

7:30 oUo in Odd Fellows
Halt Visiting brothers heartily

. loomed.

Cltie Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. R, meets
fiery Tuesday eveiiing, at T;30
'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall

Oordial welcome to visitors.
CSldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. 0.

U. A. ILj meets every Wednes-
day evening, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows HsJI Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren,

finfin Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets
very Friday evening,7:30 o'clock

in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

THE WEATHEK.

For North Carolina:

Fair to-nig- ht and

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

ul4tbro and Tlolnlty Blgtorj In BrUt
pltoma of Barlngi and DoIngt Wis
ad OtberwlM. Bon Down and Bon In
y OmnlprMent Ublqultou, Loc

"Stand Bounds."

Mr. Thomas Hill,' Jr., left; to-

day for New York.

Miis Jennie Pollok left to day,
to visit friends in Wilm'ng'on.

Several Utoldsboro people left
today to attend the State Fair
in Richmond.

Police officer Jack Fulghnm ar-

rested Ei Hocks, colored, this
morning for stealing chickens
from Mr. Jno. E. Crow.

Capt. A. J. Galloway left to.
day for Baltimore, wbere he
takes the 12 year oid son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tnomas McGae to the
Johns Hopkins Hospital for treat-
ment.

A negro whose name could not
be learned, aocideutally shot him-

self through the bead on Satur-
day night while attending a par-

ly in the country near Fremont,
It Is thought that the negro will
not recover.

The stylish shoe and bat em
porium of Messrs. B zzell Bros.,

Ill bold their "shoe opening"
tomorrow and invite everybody
ad the ladles especially to visit

garments at a time, when- - the retail tailor making sin-

gle garments buys but ten yards. This is an immense

saving on the materials and in the labor.

This is the day of specialists ard to illustrate how thoroughly

Strouse & Bros.' clothing is tailored. They employ past masters

in the respective departments to superintend the garments in

their progressiva stages. They thus eliminate all chances of misfits

or improperly executed garments Every garment is finished in the

best possible manner and will h id its shape as hng a it lasts.

And we will guarantee 'every garment to wear to YOUR satisfaction.

Nothing that pretends to be what it :s not, goes into "High Art

Clothing."

The pith of the matter is this: You can save some worry and

more money and secure equal results by buying

STROUSE 4 BROS. "HIGH ART CLOTHING."

The price range is from $10 t $20 which is most moderate

workmanship cons dered.

We are sole distributors for the wholesale tailoring establish-i- n

n' producing these celebrated lines

H. WEIL & BROS.

Combined with the Grand Biblical Spectacular Production

Kino Solomon Queen 01 sneba
An Impressive and eminently moral and mind elevating pageantic

and scenic spectacle, with its enchanting ballets, magnificent scenery
and gorgeous costumes 100 beautiful ballet girls. 500 men, wo-

men and horses in the Cast Carl Ilagenback's

$40,000 remnMhaots- -

Elephants that waltz. Elephants that actually play musical
instruments. Elephants that do very thing but talk. 100 new and
novel c reus acts. 1,000 rare and costly animals. 50 hair raising
races. Qrnd free $300,000 street parade. 5 bands of music, fife
and drum corns, chime of bells, 60 cars and gilded dens, 29 tab- -

1 'in . . nAn il tt . ... .
onl1 ? Aa !r8P8' u inorougnorea norse., uo immature ponifs,Castors and Inspect the several making teveral ogly gist

..whieb wlllbe on display.Mr. Dortch, left arm, when the

There will ba a civil service ex- -
amination on the 2nd of Novem-
ber in the city of Qoldsboro for vjviwiuvivvs OGT. 11.'

Here's a handy little timer and reminder for a small p ice.

Needed in the sleeping room the sick room the schoolFall room up stairs, down stairs, all

Not the CHEAP, FLIMSY,

SUBSTANTIAL time and alarm clock combined.AND
DRESS

HEADQUARTERS
POR

CLOCKS.

50 lies 01
Ve

WANTED AT THE 5

m We want every body

want you to cee our novelties in SILKSWe and DRESS GOODS now in vogue.

J BWBLBT IlMdqurttrt,

. Ji LARM BLOCKS
4

School-tim- e alarm :
Work-tim- e alarm.

Medicine time alarm,

lrain time alarm.
Wet uptime alarm.

s
around the house.

TIUELKSS SORT, but good J

M3U

s

Gflldshorit.

AND 10 CENT STORED

within fifty miles of Golds- -

Pro's- -

SOMETHING

son flats

J?hape.
7S, $2 00. and J2.J0.

three letter carriers and one sub-
stitute letter carrier. For ap-

plication blanks call on E. N.
Hill, secretary, at the post! nice.

Tbe fall milincry opening of
M. E. Castex & Co., will take
placa and Wednesday.
This is an event of unusual inter-

est to the ladies, who will be on
hand in largo numbers. The dis-

play thi year wi 1 be no disap-

pointment to those who will at-

tend.

In this issue will be found a
statement of tbo Goldaboro Na.
tional Bank, as called for by the
comptroller of the currency. Iti
fine showing is most gratifying,
and while attesting to tbe ability
and popularity of its administra-
tion it proves also the growing
volume of Goldsboro'a bnsiness
and material development.

The A. C. L. freight fr-j-

Richmond, leaving that city at 6
p. so., now arrives here at 9:30
the next morning, givicg us the
fastest freight service we have yet
had between thtso two points,
which is duly appreciated by cur
business mm. Freight going
Bouth for Wilmington and points
this side, th uM bi delivered at
the depot the tvenicg before.

It is with much pride that man-
ager Hummel announces that, he

. will present at tbe Mes8egr
Opera House this winter InDfs
and his Band as bis leading mu-
sical attraction. This remarka-
ble organ;zation, headed by P.
N. Innes, the celebrated baton
wielder, will carry this yaar a
full corps of opera singers, in-

ducing fltiss Fraoces Bovden.

thief with his left hand and jump
ed to his feet. . As be did so the
man essailed him with the knife,

latter knocked him down with
right hand blow, ia falling the
culprit caught Mr. Dortch around
tbe legs and threw him to the deck
and immediately began slashing
him again with the knife. By
this time the other sleeping pas
sengers on deck had been awak
ened by the scuffle and hurried
to Mr, Dortcb's assistance, and
soon bad the thief overpowered.
The news of the dastardly as
sault soon spread throughout the
ship, and in a short time bun
areas or indignant passengers
crowded tbe steamer's deck, and
were preparing to lynch the das-

tardly thief, who was a Portugese
from the ship's prow, when Mr.
Dortch returned to tbe scene,
after having bis wounds hastily
dressed, and Interceded for the
unfortunate wrelcb; but the best
he could obtain from the deter-
mined throng, wus just the ghost
of a chance for the culprit, viz :

iwp life preservers were tied to
him and be was burled into tbe
sea, 800 miks from land, and in
tbe darkness of tbe night.

After arriving at Seattle Mr.
Dortch came on to New York,
where he has been spending
some ten days In a hospital, hav-

ing his wounds treated, and
where he has been attended by
his sister, Mrs. Schofield, nee
Miss Mjry Djrtch, who accom-
panied him here, and is likewise
greeted with pleasure by her
many frienJs, as is Mi. Dortch.

Hugh expects to return to Ho
nolulu witbin a. month, as his in-

terests there will not admit of
'an extended absence at this t'me.

Notice to Public School Teachers
The public examination for the

white teachers of Wayne county
will be held in the Court House
the 10th and 11th of Oct. For
colored teachers the 8th and 9th
of Oct We wish to urge all
teachers who have not received
cert frcates for this year to come
on the abovenamect dates.

E. T. Atkinson,
Co. Supt. Schools, j

boro, that is thinking of having any picture framing done

to come and see us before they have it done. See our

styles of molding, get our prices and we will do the rest.

WAIST SILKS in Louisine, Peau de Crepe, Armure

in all the leading shades. We have a fine line of

Black silk, Taffeta, Peau de soir, silk poplin, gros grain,

black taffeta 1 yard wide.

The tendency toward rough and heavy fabrics gives us en ex-

ceptional advantage in cur great showing of these goods-homesp- uns

so called and Homespun Suitings in every color rough ef-

fects in Camel's Hair, Zibeline', Hopsackings, Hair line Stripes,

ra- - All work guaranteed and dor e on short notice at
O the FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE.
W The Greatest Bargains on Earth.

GOODS.

Granite, Melrose, Broadcloths,

Dresi Patterns. These are ex

trip to see, and we will take the

without the slightest pressure

display next Tuesday and

&Go

Cheviots, Mohairs, Sicillians, Vigoreaux, Whip Cords, Venetians,

Ferola, Imperial and Storm Strges

lillam & R

IF yOU WANT

Real New in

Henriettas and in exclusive novel'y
the American prima, donna, who
made a trearndous hit with them

tra handsome goods and worth a

greatest pleasure in the showing,

to purchase.

We will make our millinery
BUY OUR NEW

last year, Sigoora Adele Borgbi,
the Italian ''Carmen," who will
make her American debu' ; Z srni,
tbe noted tenor, ed from
last year; Alberti, tbe famous

, j baritone, ard as many more.
. , The music this band plays is of

Z highest class, as its engage
ment at the Pdj-Auierica-

u Ex
- position has shown The musi.

eal blacksmith corps will also be
with tbe. baud this year, and full
"Scenes- - from Grand Opera" will
ba a leading feature.

Wednesday, pet. 8th and 9th.
Manama

All colors. .. Prices $

zrr55?A.
I UNDER HOTEL KBNNON.

MWfelIM'tW'!lLttor, m I

A. Joseph,
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